Welcome Aristocrats!
Welcome Aristocrats to the 7th

annual Wild Wild West Steampunk Convention!

Our Aristocrat Lounge is located in Rosa’s Cantina, next to the Grand Palace Saloon.
Please allow us to highlight our special Aristocrat Events:
Our Thursday night party kicks off at the DoubleTree Hotel Opening Ceremonies at 8pm. This
includes a cash bar and Splendid Teapot Racing, among other events.
Enjoy our wonderful and expanded Steampunk Vehicle Show all weekend by the High Chaparral.
Save your shoes and enjoy our free Horse-drawn Trolley on a three-stop tour from behind the
Grand Palace Saloon to the High Chaparral area, and continuing to our Vendor Barn and Tent Areas! The Trolley operates during park hours Friday, Saturday and Sunday. The pick-up locations
are marked and you can get on or off at any of the stops as your travels require.
Meet & Greet Events on Friday begin with an introduction to the person behind your Aristocrat
Lounge, Manager Sue Hoy. In the Aristocrat lounge you may choose to enjoy Tea Duelling with
the illustrious Madame Askew and the Grand Arbiter. At 1pm, we encourage you to join us for
the Meet and Greet with Thomas Willeford, Dave Lee and Wheeler Stone, followed by a Meet and
Greet with Tobias McCurry at 3pm. Children of Proteus will be joining us for a Meet and Greet
at 4pm.
The Saturday Meet and Greet begins with Amy Wilder & Sara Neathery at 11am. Abney Park will
be in the lounge at noon on Saturday followed by David Lee Summers & Diesel Jester. At 3pm,
Madam Askew returns for another bout of Tea Duelling with her Grand Arbiter. Your Saturday
Night Concert features Abney Park and DEVM in the Grand Palace Saloon.
Please be sure to have the wristband for the Saturday evening concert visible on your wrist before
6 pm. The concert wristband will allow you to stay in the park before the concerts. If you wish to
leave and return later for the concerts, the gates will reopen after 6 pm. The gates will be closed
and no entry will be allowed after 8 pm. Several restaurants and the Aristocrat Lounge will be
open before the concerts for your convenience. As always, the Aristocrats will be given first concert seating through the Aristocrat Lounge entrance to the Saloon.
Please join us on Sunday at 11 am at the Aristocrat Lounge for another meet and greet with Amy
Wilder, Thomas Willeford, Sara and James Neathery, followed by a DEVM Meet and Greet at 2pm.
Don’t forget to purchase charity raffle tickets at the Kids Need To Read booth in the High Chaparral.
In keeping with our Robots vs Dinosaurs theme, there is an Egg Hunt and Energy cards scattered
throughout Old Tucson. Find them and return to the KNTR booth in the High Chaparral to help
the side of your choice become victorious - and learn clues about the theme for WWWC8!

Your Aristocrat Staff

Thank you,
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